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grows a stouter and more odoriferous leaf, and the irri I HOW TO ADMINISTER GASEOUS ENEMATA. 
gated lands a fiuer and larger leaf. The Bulletin dn . 
Mtlsee Commercial states that the information respect- WISHING to try the treatment of pulm�lllary dls�ases 
iug the tobacco industry in the Dutch East Indies has by means of gaseous eneI.nata, the followmg applIance 
been furnished by the Belgian Consul-General at Ba- was used,. on the .suggestIOn of Dr. J. Clar� Stewart:. 
tavia, who has also forwarded samples of the native �n ordmary. slpli<?n bottle, charged wIth carbomc 
products to the Commercial Museum at Brussels. I aCld gas and water m the usual way; a pound bottle containing a sulphide in solution, closely corked, and --------- --- having a long inlet and a short outlet tube, hoth of 
IMPROVED CHEMICAL APPARATUS. I 
glass; a rubber tube attached to the siphon connect-
ing it with the bottle containing the sulphide solution, 
By GEORGE H. B OSTOCK, F.C.S., etc. and the tubing with the metal tip of an ordinary 
I HAVE devised an improved form of filter stand, in fountaiJ? syringe conyeY.in� the sulphureted hydrogen 
which. the inconvenieJ?ce arising from the proje�ting I from thIS bottle, where It. IS gen.er:;tted, to the rt;ctull�. end of the rod, on WhICh the support for funnel slIdes, -Wh.eJ? ready for use the s!phOI� IS mverted-for m tins is done away with. In this form I make use of the rod poslt�on oIlly the carbolll<? aCId gas escapes-and the 
and socket arrangement. A glance at the accolll- cock IS opene<l: slo,,:ly. It IS very easy to regulat� the 
panying sketch fully illustrates my meaning without supply of gas m thIS way. The advantages of thIS ap-
further explanation. plIance are: . . 
A is the rod having funnel support affixed on its 
. 
1 �heaI?ness, a thmg always worthy of. consld�ra­
upper end; B is the hollow pillar into which A slides, tJ?n ITI trymg new methods. All the materIal. r�qUlred 
being held firmly at any height by means of the screw WIll .no.t cost <?ver one dollar, and any phY SICIan can 
at C. put It 1Il wor�mg order. . .  . 
Any ordinary joiner can make a filter stand after 2. Convelllence for malllpulatIOn, there bemg no 
this pattern. delay il! generating carbonic acid gas and pr�paring 
Having often been annoyed by the frequency with the ordmary gas. bag. It alRo �oes aw�y WIth th� 
which the val ve made of India rub ber tu bing-generally dou bl.e·valved syrmge bulb and .Its con tm�ous malll­
used when performing analyses by reduction, etc.-gets pulatIOn.-Dr. H. M. Bracken, 1n the Medwal News. 
out of order and will not act, I was led to make use of ---- ---- --
a modification the nature of which is explained in a few IT may interest microscopists to know that the zinc 
words: instead of the piece of tubing with a slit in it I double salt of tetramethyldiamidodiphenylthienylcar­make a glass bulb, the size of which varies with that of binol, otherwise thiophell green, is excellent for stain­
the flask in use, and over this bulb I slip a small piece ing sections, especially as a contrast color to carmine. 
of India rubber tubing sufficient to cover the bulb eom- It is soluble in water, alcohol, and chloroform. pletely. The shank of the bulb should be about 3 cm. 
A Now Gatalo[uo of Valuablo Pavors 
long, and should be dropped into the neck of the flask, 
so that the globular portion rests on the top. \Vhen 
ebullition has entirely ceased, and the flame is removed 
from under the flask, the partial vacuum caused by 
the rapidly cooled gases inside draws the bulb tightly 
down OIl the flask neck, thus making a perfectly air- Contained in SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT 
tight stopper, which requires considerable force to re­
move. 
A is the neck of the flask; B is the bulb with its 
Q-------\ 
B 
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. '  . . process of construction. covermg of IndIa rubber; and C IS the bulb WIthout Architects Builders and Owners will find this work 
its covering. . '. valuable in
' 
furnishin
'
g fresh and useful suggestions. The principal merit of the contrivance is its slluph-r All who contemplate building or improving homes, or city and certainty of action.-Chem. News. . erecting structures of any kind, have before them in 
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examples from which to Illake selections, thus saving 
time and money. 
DR. OTTO N. WITT has recently described the me­
thods used for successfully manufacturing this import­
ant base. It is e;;sential that pure naphthalene be 
used; and a convenient charge consists of 250 kilo. 
mixed with 200 kilo. of nitric acid of 400 Be., 200 kilo. 
of sui phuric acid, and 600 kilo. of the acid used in a 
former nitration. The operation is performed in cast 
iron cylinders, fitted with a cooling jacket to prevent 
the temperature from rising above 50° C. After twelve 
hours, the contents are transferred to leaden vats to 
cool, the waste acid run off, and the product washed 
with water until it is no longer acid. The reduction is 
effected in plant sillJilar to that used for preparing 
aniline from nitrobenzene, iron borings and hydro­
ch loric acid being the red ucing agent employed. The 
temperature in this operation should not exceed 50° C. 
After about seven hours the reduction is complete, and 
milk of lime is added to the mixture. It is next dis­
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oil is subsequently rectified in wrought iron stills. 
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